4	RELIGIOUS  CONDITION.
of Jndna, the knowledge of the Supreme Soul, sprung
into existence, and, to some extent, superseded the doc-
trine of sacrifice. Both of these doctrines have survived
to the present day, but in diminutive forms, like tin;
existing puny progeny of some gigantic animals of
older geologic periods. The ruling doctrine 'of post-
Vedic Hinduism is that of Bh&kti, * faith or love. It
attained considerable development in the Pur&nic period,
chiefly in connection with the worship of the various
manifestations of Vishnu, especially R^rna, Krishna and
Cbaitanya.t The idea of Avat&ras or incarnations of
the Divinity is also a distinguishing feature of post*Vedic
Hinduism in contradistinction to Vaidikism in which it is
altogether unknown.;): This idea has had a very firm hold
on the popular mind; and numerous little local cwtatAr&s
still appear from time to time in all parts of India; the
Taitt. samh, V/L 4, $, 6,: 'Doe4 be wish to do harm (to an enemy,) Let
him say (to Surya): Strike such an one; afterwards will I pay the« the
offering. And Surya desiring: to obuin the offering; si-tikes him,'*
* U is not unknown in the Vedic system. In the Rigveda, oblations
and praytrs r,re said to be useless without faith, GraddhA. 'Whatever
sacrifice, penance* or alms is performed, and whatever act if dont.
without faith, that is called asat, 0 son. of PritM. and is of no fir-count
in thU life or after death,'1 (Bhngavatgfttf, XVH, a8, TratH*tMr>|by
J. Davies, London 1889, p. 16$).
\ In th«i sy$tem of Chaitanya, the great propKet oc BenjgfSil, L'hakti
has five forms, Sduti, quietism, jDtfsya, surrender of oo^'s $elt tw the
service of God, $6khyn> friendship. Vdtsa(ytt> filial aff«6lion, and Jiifdfttf.
ryat passionate attachment for the Deity.
J Krishna says in the Bhagavatgfca1: 'For whenever pi<;ty oecayi,
0 Son of Bharata, and impiety is in the a*cend*Vif\ th«n 1 produce
myself. For the protection of good^ met), for the ' destruction of tvil-
doers, for the re-esUbUshment of piety, I am born from ftgft to a£*."
iv. 7» R (TransUtion by J, Davids, London,

